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!A WOMAN'S HOAÎ.D

While the Olrvaa Pire Brigade were

I

You will beKttter pléased with 
Red Rose Tea—you’ll praise it 
more and more u you ever try 

package of another tea.

clearing sway the rubbish to a cot
tags la Oreenalde. Olrvan, which , 
destroyed by Are. they had a remark 
able Bad. Hidden to one of the are

«1The Career of the Great Animal 
Trainer, a Man Bern Into 

Hie Work
Get

SSfRplaces they dladprered |30 In note, 
aad about $10 la ellrer. a single leaf 
ed a bank book, and charred fragment. 
Pt bank deposit receipts with a fact 
value op to fully $1000. The owne 
and occupier of the bouse Uj a ■ 
lady, who lire# by herself. She own 

i eoaaldereWe property In the town.

a Karl Hagen beck when a, boy was 
told by hla frtber that he must cbooee

N.B.—Coffee usera will 
find Red Rose CoffeÉ Be 
generously good as Red 
Rose Tea. #

•'It $•
1 ger or a (foster to wild animals, kari 

•aid that he would taka the wild 
Mimais, though hie father advised 
him to stick to tbs fleh. This was

IS •bout

udaterlaeysâ aarpelf from it

• OIK PILLS nsutrdiin the 
dltion of the urtoe, prevent I 
lion of urk acid in the blood

the beginning of a remarkable career, 
for before he died Hagen beck we't
recognised aa the greatest dealer lu
wild animals that the world had aver

UHDERSi the bladder*h He wee the middleman. O;. 
one side of him stood the hunter ■ 

'who, Inspired by a love of adventure, 
penetrated the uttermost corners oi 
the earth and a$ the risk of their liver 
captured alive elephants and lions 
snakes and crocodiles At the othe

fe-dM

■

ml “ELECTRICITY DEVILS"
Terrified at the Oanfera 

of dltmaatfon

side were the great circuses and th 
ecological garden*. The captur C 
animals were bought by Hagenbock 
and seat to hla clan ring-house in Mali 
burg. Thence they were despatched 
'is ordsrif arrived, to Hngtanfl-knd Ih

Hyry Piper Is ao Intimately a*so

Bed Indians

ill.ckr.,i Indien,, who h.v. not 
hitherto l>e*n off th.tr ewe rvaorrottow 
it. th. «muon. ttooHu. Thoffthwro 
rl.ll,,d Now York .ff otl.ctiK » »
It.iln.tr!,I MhlbtUO". 00# *h.tr

temsEai

bpaint or lit the 
-m yoàroelf thpr- 
endurante tnttKl ~ 

4rpl. Vogue impression» mle- 
k.n!. Yon need intimate, 
act knowledge.
Ha t'tfftyrir formula the gives 

«' weir is revealed in it» 
Ion to your pocket in e 
yjfree booklet. Said (pr- 

atslarp unique becaoee Its 
m.iKira hold an rxclutiw ad- 
vaiilige' in Canada’» Paint 
market. The booklet epecifie- 
ally detail» ~, ■
BMNPBAM-HENDEmyt
- i E«eu»«- PAINT

U
OU

ex-
A Lever of Wild Anlmsle

There are two reaaons for tin
Of Hagenbeik. 

was the first msn 
Before hla ttmi tlierr- 
organlsed, business like 

scour the wilds for animait 
I thSfT at « profit. The

The first Is thjfhe i 

to the field, 
had been to 
effort to !
•ad resell____
second reason is that he had a real 
love for thd Wild beasts, Just as a 
dog fancier has for hla pets. This 
affection for the beasts caused iafm 
to lake the utmost care of them, and 
the result was that the percentage ot 
losses to shipment# of thousands of 
miles was remarkably small Hla love 
for the beasts also made him a keen 
observer Of thélr habita, and this ob 
serration led oh many oc oat I ns to him 

I triok for them, and,
afely appeared to public 
.is knowledge wes passed 

OB id others the capacities of the

gK&rdirirS
pstus which reacted to Hagen beck in 
tho form of Wrger orders.

Battened and Kindness 
That he was a remarkable fudge 

not only of afilmale, bat ot men, te 
Illustrated In tbe career of Mebrmann,
Ms brotherlo-T* w. Mshrmann Was a 
little grocer 
of tlmee to L
deetlned to be'a drag on the family.
Hie Incapacity was o«ly equaled by 
his timidity, apd 
Karl announced
make tbe bankrupt a trainer of wild 
beasts «vet-; body who inew Mebr- 
mànn supposed that llaguibeck was 
«Updoing a speedy wgy of getting rid 
of him. The victim 
paralysed with frlglit, 
driven Into a cage where there wm 
a number of young Ilona.

V>e beasts did not In
stantly devour him, and presently he 
conquered 'hu terror and approach**
the animals, which manifested neither * MkFK Nt *ow*4 Dr. *BB^
anger nor fear. This was the begin- 6 ^ to b* admissible. Tba, objaeta 
Ding of the career of one of the most I^eo transited * *+±M*U*.
successful trainers of animals In h?e j _ _ .‘"■■T:1" I1,"}»k.........
tory Hagen beck had detected In hie v*” . i
Shiftless brother In Idw qualities of DON'TS fOK 
patience and kindness that showed 
tlB to V • Oor» tmlur ol htooto r-Jo.uo.
000. bU terror of litem noeld b. OOO |t«llHw tUloff 
(rolloff. Uko Ifi.r oi.fftll.moii. llM.n t*.r «Iff oot know , 
book owoff ntti. b ol hi. .uoou. to II otiffo/otorm, 'asti tiMtp JBÏ “-Si r * “
at ttslllfigsn, a suburb >.t Hamburg, when out In the ot 
tbe most remarkable park svsf seen, o ught In a thundari 
It was stocked, at the time »f afi In* h$ afraid of shelter! 
ventory a few years age. with 1,000 
wild beasts, and was laid out In an 

the Idea being to 
» as far aa possible the 

natural habitat of the prisoner* In U 
a lunate, for Instance, some fifty llone et

lî.,0„,M ; ,„«7h ,h«. e,

were at large, and that the 
were about to spring upon the , 
but tha park was so arrange* 

guarded by means of bidden

W*
I a I i ai who Is'

eighty years old god the only one i 
frights oed 
inMtjmu to

known
ihg "skyssrgpi»,” nod 
•now hfg to, gtoep 1*^4* the
house, so > and Lpag Tlum “ 
While calf, r-asy IJ< y, Big T*„ Medi
cine Owl, White Calf's squaw, Medi
cine Owl's t-iuaw, and a ten-yeartold 
Indian girl pitched their lepoae absv* 
the oaves, whence they we look o t

At

TH1
former wife of Count Boni De Carl

tons. Bottom bar firm marriage she 
was Mise Anna Oeuld.

SHATTERED ROMANCE
•hoidd read it now.

over the city g artificial peaks and
W°»*' L ? ••
j The party arc vary fsarfto of tits 

- Aed *• highly 
I building* add 
«tr!dtp l«
IWE'W

Lady's Claim For Booking étgmpo on 
a Flower Fat

à case which came before the 
*wor Bridé* Police Court revealedgg^rjjfe
Ftoan Beebl for detaining “a fiosfor

■A -, 1 ger* of civilisation, and 
ptclous cf the tall but 
•'steam and «lolètr

déviai ng «orne

L. W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLB, N. B. ■srils," 
by th*bay are flÀHtiy hn 

dndsr» ot the gréai clty> but abeo- 
itoly refuse to leave their hotel roof 
Itor darkness Las set In. ,1

I

TOWN PROPERTY. 
FARMS. ORCHARDS.

onff for*l,ti stomp. nOotoot to

kruMTcs
Have èün Transported Wdw Holland 

to a>renevaàl Museum

Certain relies of Paul Kruger are

1 ppoor ff.oio.oo Ot n. ifoouti Jo.,« 
oot woe if, too I» tho efftteeybrotiffht 

1 r M. HIM. N,.onff, tbo Atoaffetit

iflfPSBsæi
. 1,00 onff otoW. oNtW-1 WWW

vsr three, a model 
hair brush and comb, 
ol* box, a butter dish, sufficient 
«toasda (to eeto> to fill sa atimp. 
d a cigarette album and cards," 
Rsehl «nttalhsd that he toft theds 
Ifitos lu Miss Oerdlner'e keeping at 
time when he WM engaged to b* 
irrted to her, but when tbe 
Mt wm broken off they wore net

rrsrs

If you wish to toll Real ifcatc in tbe Annapolis Valfry UH your had failed a couple 
osa, and who seemedaX■ roper t y with

WARREN 4 RADCLIFFE
when the masterful 
that he intended toIf you wish to buy Real Relate in the Annapolis Valley call sod 

*'tj write to
!-Ho. toot wm roil on.Moffr 

Soffhl WM eokoff, eaff mtaworoff, 
Iffomptlr. -Otto fttt, too, month,, .off 
Snmtr fforo" :
<■ ffffpooroff tool him U.fdlnor hoff

Wpoo* to ootont.no I_________ ___
If ho weelff pop l.r «». wltlUoffl tor 
her tobeo le ottohUt too oiompo ffa

WARREN & RADCLIFFE
Who have rnsny excellent projwnies to dispose of at attractive pri

ces, who charge only * ymmll commliwlou for their gervicto find ere al
ways plcawd to take genuine lidyeni to view properties.

himself was 
but he wm

To his Mgyigtoggi

iTSiiS
The town uphoiff too 

of toe DorffroohlWARREN & RADCLIFFE tool wm etoffleff toot Mil. Off. 
hoff not 00,r «Mtoorff too

‘The otffüwtf iwov»f wonk muiuoiNa 
KENTVILUE, N. S.Phone No. 143. P. 0. Bn 16.

too «oweepot onff ton moffol wontbnr. 
jwrne noon hn «Iron op on permenl

M

STOCKFRA .1

MEN H AIT THE MONEY
Lady Clerk Who Bmbsulsd Msnoy

•A1 Far tupfssod Lovers

Giving evidence at the Old Bnlfoy 
against Dorothy Blaanor Brooks.

Also Lathes, Shiaglgs, Sheathing and Flooring,
wmrt/oe,MUttS.

» W auma of megey rmmived by her 
c MMunt ot thb FostmasteKfonorhl, 
1 r employer, a iW offica official ibid

I *0 I The girl, said the official, had 
4* He* that every man whs In levs to shelter under aIt Is

J. H. H l OKS & SONS "It « n hnrmlpnn linn.- Miff 
fUo«r*M. -hoi III not 
I ur too am tbffetff tom the 
1 hr <0 roo Ibtoh too man hoff too mBRI OWN, N. S. av
TE "XL . 'Confftolol .tiff he Intomff th* 
from tho ohereeter of too moo with 

»• tin hoff ooooototoff. The
Hutchinson's

Express
4 Livery.

. .
%

tress are 
#rs. 1C you S3BU*.;.

tm.
Isr saM all she had 
the girl were 

ild set sseeed InrsLen,,ne|e •°«M d°wM,b °,her 00
*tlty M mu,:h uoder lbe ‘

■ r * visitors from all farts of

«
Lr. e. b

::
J

i
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X
Capital punishment was abolished 

in Italy In 1888; ta Portugal in 1867; 
in Russia in 1907, except for killing • 
nu.mbcr of tbe royal family; in Swit
zerland in 1674, but restored Of some 
of the cantons. There were no etatis 
tics m to whether crime has increased 
or decreased under abolition of tbe 
capital punishment. It bss been 
abolished in Rhode Island, Maine 
Michigan, Kansas, and Wisconsin, 
lows and Colorado abolished, but re
stored it. Utah gives o convicted 
murderer tbe option of death by 
shooting or by hanging.

Sober Japanese.

RHEUMATISM KEPT 
KIM IN BED

Mr. Yosbito Komma, the Japanese 
Vice Consul in Chicago, translates 
the following testimony:— 'Never 
drink wine,' says Field Marshal Oyt- 
rna. Major General Fukushima says: 
•If I bad been a drinker, my journey 
on horseback through Siberia would 
bave, perhaps been a failure.' Tbe 
late Commander Hiroee, a hero of tbe 
Japanese navy bad never drank sake 
nor smoked tobacco,' gays Admiral 
Yemeniotoo, Minister ot tbe Navy. 
The late Colonel Ishikawa Mid that 
-take and tobacco were tbe most for
midable enemies of health. The Isle 
Colonel Isbimnra never touched sake 
nor tobacco. Commander Iwaiuuro 
«aya: ‘I myself gave up drinking 
vine long ago, and have been a tern- 
»erance man ever since.' General 
Kuroki is also an abstainer.

Softered Tortures Until 
“fratt-a-tlras” Cured Him

McMiLfcAWa Coaim. Ont.,
Bert. 30th. 1910 

‘Hruit-a-tives" is a"VfHir rrmo!
perfect panacea for 
Mars, I suffered distressi 
Betotica or ftctatk I

ng pain from 
istism, being 

laid tip several times a year for days at « 
time. I went V» different doctors who told
■■■■■■■■■■■-illme there wm ao nee doing anything—it 
Wtrold puss away. They gave me 
mustard plasters and other remedies 
that did no good. Plasters took no 
effect on me—except to blister me ami 
make raw spots. I took many advertised 
earnedie» without benefit, but fortunst- 
Hr, slfftmt two years ago, I got •Fruit a 
eves" and tiler cured me.

Since then. I take "Pruit-a-tiv 
Occasionally and keep free of 
am satisfied "I ruit-e-tires"curedmeol 
Rheumatism and they will

You will find relleflnZam Bukl 
It esses the burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove 
this 7 AUDr^>igS,\------------

Dr. 8 H. Bitrgen, a practitioner 
thirty five years, twenty eight years 
in Toledo, Ohio, says: •! think beer 
kills quicker than other liquors. My 
attention was first called to its in «id 
loos effects when I began examining 
for life insurance. I passed as usual 
ly good risks five Germans—young 
business men—who seemed in tbe 
brst of health, an-1 to have superb 
c institutions. In e few years 
auszed to see tbs whole five drop off 
one liter another, w th what ought to 
have been mild and easdy curable 
dlMaees. O t co.opirlng my exptr 
lence with tbit of other physicians,
I found ail were having aim.Ur luck 
with confirmed beer drinkers, and my 
practice ai nee has beapyd confirma
tion on confirm ition The first or 
gao to be attacks I Is tbe kidney a; the 
liver soon sympathizes, dropsy or 
Bright ’s disease, both certain to end 
fttally. Any physician who cares to 
take tbe time will tell yon that 
among the dreadful results of ba^r 
drinking ate lockj tw and erysipelas, 
and that the beet drinker aeemi in 
npeble ol recovering from mild die 
orders end injuries not usually re
garded of e grave character. 1‘neu- 
nooii, pleurisy, fevers, etc , seem to 
have s first mortgage on him. which 
they foreclose renter#c!msly at an ear
ly opportunity.

who takes them as directed If thi 
Letter would bt of vaine to you 
p5bh.li it” JOHN B. McDONAl.D 

Indeed, this letter ie of value to u. 
a»d to the thousands of sufferers frou 
BbeunielUm, Sciatica, Lumbago and 
Meuralgta, It points the way to * 

c a bos, 6 for trial 
dealers or from Pruit-a

s’fA

Acertain cere, v< 
rise, 7V. At 
lives F.ilulled.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.White Ribbon News.

ANY juintofi who in the sole h«*ad of * 
As family or any male over 18 years 
old, may hotnmto d a iptartor août ion of 
available Doiniiiivu laud In Manito 

wan or Allnirt* Thu applicm, 
must apjwnr in |#emon at. the Dominion 
IaihIm Agency <>:• Huh Agency foi the dis
trict. Km ry by proxy may be mad*, 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homustewlcr 

Duties Hi* months' residence upon 
and cultivation of Ihu land in each of 
t hrea years A I 
within nine miles <• 
farm of at least HO 
and occupied by him or by 
norther, son, daughter, broth

In certain districts a homesteader - in 
gmwi sUndlng may pre einpt a <|U'irtor- 
sffietion along siile his homeatead. Price 
•Too |wr tore. Duties Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of si* years from date of 
homafead entry (inclurti 
quirwl to earn luunestoiut 
cultivate fifty acres ultra.

Iioiiii'stcadur win* has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
lire e8piion may untur for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts.
•3.00 per acre Dutie 
six month* in each of lit 
vale fifty acres ami

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Ain —Tbe protection of the home, the 
abolition of the Honor traffic and the tri
umph of Chrwt'» Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

■</rro - For God and Home and Na
tive Und.

Bsnca -A knot of White KtbUm. 
WsTtmwoan—Agitate, educate, or

gaSise.

I:;Ha,knl. In-

Ornckss or Wonrviixa Uni M. 
Preaident Mr*. L

hoiliustomlur may live 
of his homestead on a 

uly owned 
his father, 

er or sister

■ W Bleep.
1st Vice President Mrs. J. Kaye.

„Snd Vice Preeident— Mrs. V. Wtsxl-
SuLording Hecy -Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Hecretary -Mf*. <j. Bhdisp 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pina».
Auditor—Mrs. T. K. Hutchinson.

•uraarnrannanTS. 
Kvangelistie—Mrs. J. W, Brown.
Moilier*' Meetings Mrs. HUcklwuee, 
Lumtifinnmi MA. 4- Kem|*on 
Pnacelind Arbitration Mr* J Reid.

in Stirbath-ach.wls Mis#

seres sol

ng the time re- 
(Mtsnt) and

*.Trcr

.luvende Work—Mrs. B. <•, Davdison 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) Mdire PILESlilOne Must res Ida
Press Work - Miss Margaret Bares. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Deliiwdee Mrs

J. Kaye,
1 HlZlTK-i‘*' w™k' h

rre years, culti 
a house worth

w, w. CORBY.
deter of the I uteri*» r. 
«•xi publications of 

not he |»sid for

Ur. Chase’s Ointment will reftoyn^ of st'esuw 
■nd as ocrteinly euro too. rtki. ,* pax, *11

paper and endow xc. stomp to puy poeUme e

Di-puty«f the Min 
P H IL aullmri* 

this sdv #ril*em«nt willNarcotics—Mrs. Bleak nay 
Regular Business Masting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. in., in T«rn|*or 
ance Hall. Lalmtdor Meeting at the 
homes of the meml»ere 1st and 'tr-l 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

The laziest man is reported In At 
kansas, wheie be conducts a shoe 
•tore In a little town A woman en 
entered hie shop one dev end said she 
wanted to buy a pair of shoes. The 
Isay msn, who wea'slttlng on • box 
at one end of the establishment, look 
ed at her, yawned wearily, and then 
•aid: T cenT wait on you to-day. 
Come in some time when I'm stsnd 
in'up.'

Nothing Like It for Colds.
Mr*. Hells ml Fergiiww, H. H.,

writ*» -|>r. CtMw‘« Syrup of Uwwed «nd Tin, 
politisa lia» cared siy rtilldioii oiiil niyM-lf ot 
•over* colds, W« si* sever wliliwui it I» ihe 
hSSSS. There I* m,Him* Ilk* It for cold» sud 
,l>roo 1 irniiMo. and It I» to wothlrt* end filoeasut 
In lake, my dllldion would Uriah * whole IkiIIIo 
if they were permitted.'

Kflic—Shell I put on my mackin
tosh end ran out and post this letter, 
mother?

Mother No, deer, lt>mot fit lor a 
dog to be out on a night like this. 
Let yonr father post it,'

tLmr

Praying and Voting.
loft every man who prays consider 

this. Think of preying: Our Falbet 
Who Art in Heaven, ' and then vot 
Ing to perpetuate tbe liquor trafik; 
thus aiding the powers of darkness; 
or, Hallowed be Thy Name,' then 
voting to legalize the liquor treflic, 
which causes God's name to be con
tinually blasphemed; 'Thy Kingdom 
Come,' then voting that Satan's king 
dom—the rum traffic—may continyr 
If it will only pay the price which 
politicians have fixed; Thy Will In 
Done,’ then voting the greatest bind 
ranee to having Gird's will dona on 
earth;'Give Us this Day Our Dally 
Bread,' and then voting to legalize 
that which takes the bread from 
thousands of mothers and helpless 
children; 'Lead Us not into Tempts 
tien.' then voting that the allure 
meats end destruction of tbe drink 
traffic may go on under some lorm of 
license; Deliver Us from Kvll,’ end 
then voting that the nation may con 
tlane the liquor evil, providing they 
will only make the price of blood 
high enough in the form of tax or II

Can you do all tbe above and then 
heartily My 'Ament'

t
The Imperial 

Self Heating Flat Iron
iloealhi, work In half the time, better 
ami easier at Inns than one-tenth the 0 wit 
of the old way; tumid»# saving the 
strength, health ami temper of the house 
wife or ««rvnl finale Itaull from the 
inside with gasoline or denatured sloohol 
Better and < Innper than go# or «lectri 
uity Ko wires or 111 lies in tho way. 
«banging irons or fussing with half *«ild 
fiat ir*u s. No smiles* walking from hot 

No wiping or waxing.

No

stoveto work,

H.P. DAVIDSON, Agent
•A Word o! Gratitude.

■Ie justice i-> tiiimiullv I w*m u> tell y. ,1 the! 
I WM u «irai Witter, I tiinn llff'tilne |»llee, end 
»*#*« lowed IH CHme'» Olnueewi the IwH 
meet •.bt»l*»bl» - will#» Mr. kred Itlm,. Nrudli»- 

•ll gl«*e In«last relief end I 
It v* auy wflerer from thu

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
s

'What did Noah live on when the 
flood went away and tbe food in tbe 
•tk was all gone?’ Mked a Sunday 
school teacher of her class.

Dry lend’ squeaked e little girl, 
after the others had given It op.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Karin Froduce.

Life's Aims. Consignments Solicited.
Let me to day do something that will

take Prompt Returns.A little sadness from tÿia world's
voet store,

And mav I he an favored 
of Joy a

Too scanty sum a little more.

MOTHER OF 
URGE FAMILY

Fine Property for Sale.
The well known property in Wolf 

ville, the residence of the 1st» Dr. K 
P Bowls#, This fine property, *lt- 
uated between the two hanks end op 
poult* tbe m w post office, is oneacel 
led for buxine#,, pm posse It f 
on Main end Pi - til si

Let me not bort by any ailfleb 
thought or deed 

The heart of friend or foe,
Nor would I pees unheeded worthy 

seed,

■
T»0f How She Keep* H*

Health — HeppineM For
#*ri# end is tk* 

best opporiunity for inv>aiment in 
ville A MtU ndid location for a

doctor l/deairsd

Tho* Who Take 
Her Advice.Or sin by alienee were I should da

Wolflend,

M

tf.
A

1

Dropped es I paw for t.onbled heart 

look hack across the

D,H. LEIherd.5T
(Sucooooor to Uopold * Schofl.l,,.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

.Mvlish .Slrutlp and fknuhl
;';v.f.

PILES.

m
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